
Bir��d�� Par���� At Roc���n� 134 Wes� Nya�� Rd, Nan���, N�, 10954

Gy��as���s!!! r�a�y�.ev���s@g�a��.co�

Yo�r ki�� ge� to: 1-845-624-4056
Run, Jum�, Bo�n��, an� Zip����! w��.ro��l���g��na���c�.co�
Yo� ge� to:
Rel��, en���, an� s�a� p�o��s!

Thank you for choosing Rockland Gymnastics Academy for your child’s Birthday party. We
make each party special by giving you our full attention with exclusive use of the gym.

The hour-long fun filled parties are led by our trained staff leading the children in cooperative
games, parachute, obstacle courses, relay races, and bouncing on our trampolines. The gymnastics fun
is then followed by a half hour in the party room for food and beverages!

Time Slots: Saturdays…. 1:00pm-2:30pm, 3:00pm - 4:30pm
Sundays…. 11:00am-12:30pm, 1:00pm-2:30pm, 3:00pm-4:30pm

Silver Package Gold Package

$375 **$25 for each additional child** $450 **$30 for each additional child**

Includes; Up to 15 Children (birthday child is free)
● Zipline
● Trampoline
● Tumble Track
● Rings

****Party goods NOT included****

Up to 15 children (birthday child is free)
● ZiplineTrampoline
● Tumble Track
● Rings
● Bounce house
● Parachute
● Assorted Party Goods (Juice & Water, Plates,

napkins, cups, utensils)

Booking your party:
1. Non-refundable $50.00 deposit is required to confirm your party date. This will be credited at

your total cost. Deposit can be a cash or card form of payment over the phone/in person.
2. Payment the day of the party is Cash Only. Gratuity is not included in your package.
3. The number you confirm will be the price you pay. If there are more children than the number

confirmed, you will be responsible for paying the difference of the extra children.
Birthday Party Rules:

1. Birthday guests should arrive promptly at least 15 minutes before scheduled party time.
2. All birthday attendees must fill out a party release form before entering the gym.
3. Children should wear appropriate, fitted clothing. (no shoes and no socks)
4. Parents, excluding the party parents, are NOT allowed in the gym unless appointed by the host.


